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SUMMER COLLEGE WORK - STUDY! 
Students receiving federal financial aid who 
are interested in Work - tudy this summer 
may contact the Financia l Aid Office . 
The summ er College Work - tudy pro -
gram will be from May 15, 1978 until June 
30, J 978. The se are full time jobs, with the 
stude n t working up to forty (40) hours per 
week. Students are expected to save a 
large percentage of their Work-Study earn -
ings for use during the 1978- 79 academic 
year. 
tudents interested in pa rticipating in this 
program should contact the Financial Aid 
Office r10 late r than May I, 1978. 
Mark Tob in - Director, F.A . 
tt t tttt t t t ttt t tttttttttttttttttttt 
A TT : Presidents of all Classe ·, Student Clubs, 
and Organizations 
Once again it is tim e to elect office rs f or 
your claH, club or organizat ion. I hop e that 
your electio n s will be completed by ~r befo re 
Friday , April 14th; thus, the new office rs_ 
will have some time to adjust to their office 
and to make plans for next fall . When you 
have elected your r1ew officers, please se nd 
a list of those r1ames and offices to me. 
Faculty/ taff advisors are se lected by the . 
College President a~d the Dean of Academic 
Affairs from a listCpf names submitted by 
the class or o rganiza tion . A ll adviso rs se rve 
on an annual basis. Please se lect three p eople 
ind ica ting fi rst, sec ond , and th ird c hoices. 
In th e p ast the re ha ve bee n some adviso~s 
" o verloade d. " B e su re to ask your nominees 
if th ey are willing and w ill ha_ve th e ti"!' e to 
se rve as advisor. Turn y our /1st of advisor 
no m inees in t o m e w ith th e list of newly 
elec te d office rs . 
ff I can be of ass istan ce t o yo u , please call 
me at Ext. 2 6 2 . 
Me rle T e bb e 
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Non-West continued ... 
1 :30 p.m. Room 216 
Mr. Swenson, a Foreign Service Officer of the 
U.S. Department of State, is presently assigned 
to . the Bureau of I ntelli~nce and Research as 
a pol_i t ical analyst deal ing with Chinese foreign 
relations. 
Stu9ents and facu lty are invited t o any of the 
sessions. 
M. Haugh 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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The Circle K Club wishes to thank everyone who 
supported our St.Partick's Day bake sale a special 
thanks to Mrs. Wesner for the use of the home 
economics kitchens. The money raised will 
be used to help fund a spring clean up project 
here on campus. 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt 
BOOSTER CLUB 
New officers for this year were elected at the 
last meeting before spring break. They are: 
Colleen Murphy-President 
Mary Rihm-Vice President 
Karen Beckerich-Secretary 
All the members would like to thank last year's 
officers Cecillia, Pam, Mary, and Colleen for 
a wonderful job. 
Booster Club's next meeting wil l be.:.J:hursday at 
12:00 in the Psych lab. Anyone interested ilL 
welcome to come. 
Karen Beckerich 
Secretary 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
I.C.M.C. - Minutes 
The International Club of Marian College met un-
der the chairmanship of the newly elected Presi-
dent, Issa Mustaklem, on Tuesday, March 28, 1978 
at 3:30p.m. The main issues on the agenda were: 
to select a vice-president, secretary, and treasurer, 
the Soccer team, International Day, and Field 
Day activities. (continued next column) 
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The following were appointed office bearl" 
ers for the year 78-79: 
Neel Emmanual- Vice President 
Mike Nguyen- Secretary 
Bing Mon iaga-Treasurer 
Gerhard Gruninger- Coach for the 
Marian Col lege Field Day Soccer teams. 
Sister Marie Pierre informed the house that 
a good number of Marianites had showed 
interest in playing soccer and handed out 
the list of names to the President. Friends 
if you are sti ll interested in playing soccer' ' 
you cou ld give your narnes to : Sister Mare 
Pi~rre, room 210, ext 220; Issa, 255-5374; 
Mike, 839-0445; Neel , 345;or Bing, 340 . 
You could also drop your names in the box 
provided in Room 210 or in· the lnform&-
ti on Room , Marian Hall. Thank You. 
Mike Nguyen, Secretary 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
ATTENTION STUD ENTS -
ALL CLASSES WI LL BE CANCEb-
ED TOMORROW 4/1/78. 
Registrar's Office 
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DEAR GRET A CARBO,,, 
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My brother is weird and I don't know what to do about it! I thi nk you could best describe him: 
as a social leper but the worst part about it is that he likes being a leper. He really gets into 1 
strange music and b1zarre philoslphies. I think he rea lly li kes people deep down, but he can't 1 
re late to them. What do I do to help him? : 
- Disorientated Sibl ing -
Dear D.S. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
You cut me t o the QUICK ! From you r letter, I find it difficult to determine with what staml-
ards you evaluate you r brother's social position, philosophical interests or musical preference. 1 
(Rosemary Clooney is defi nately not IN this Year !) Labeling your brother a social leper is a 1 
very serious accusation . You state t hat, although .he l ikes he likes people, he is not able to re- : 
late to them. · Does this cause him pain 6r anxiety ? Is he unable to ~row as an individual ? 1 
If he is not suffering, if he is not experiencing trau ma, and if he is living a full life, then I don'.t 1 
t hink he needs any .help. 1 
. , I 
It appears t o me that your brother 's pecu liarities might actu ally be qualities that you you rself 
posess .. .. and don 't like. It is easy to project one's own dissatisfaction wi th oneself on another. 
It is not necessary t hat y our brot her meet your standards or nyone else's. 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
It's nice t o know that you care about your brother-whatever t e si uatlon may be. So very few: 
famil ies these days are close. My advice to you ls to keep ope your communicat ion and 1 
should he ask for you r assistance, give it. But for heaven ' sake, on't try to mold his l ife into ! 
a pattern of your own choosing. You ' ll only clear the way f r frustration and unhappiness- : 
for both of you . 1 
P. S. I hear- it's tough being an R.A. ! ! ! ! 
DEAR GRETTA, 
GRETTA 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I thought Christmas Break was bad only because it was a month long but after a week home dur~ 
ing Spring Break I know I won 't be able to last the whole summer.Other the food , I th ink I've 1 
been spoiled by li fe in the dorm. I need a job this summer to save money for next year, but 1 
if I stayed in the dorm I 'd have to pay to live there and I'd need a car for an off-campus job. 1 
If I go home my parents will 1drive me up the wall after a couple of da¥S. Believe me, I try to 1 
get along with them. I really do. If I go home, I 'II be neurotic by August Gretta and I don't 
know what to do. HE LP! ! 
- Prodigal Child-
Dear P.C. 
I myself and many students at Marian and at colleges across the country can identify with 
your situation. When one leaves home it is difficult to return and expect the same living 
conditions to exist. While you are away, you grow and develop and you family does the same. 
You both are on seperate "planes". The juxtaposition of these planes cause_s conditions to be : 
difficult at t imes. Your first step is to realize that these changes do exist and are Natu ra l.!! 1 , 
Secondly, It is important to know that you alone are in control of how you will interpret 1 , 
and react to a situation. No one can MAKE you climb walls. You can choose to climb the 1 
walls or to react in a more productive and mature manner. I suggest that you talk with the : 
members of your family about the situation. Try to have both parties understand each other's 1 
position. Both you and your family ~~ have to make concessions ( continued next column) 
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: (Gretta continued) 
I 1 and adapt your lifestyles t o t hat wh ich contributes 
1 to a compatable home 
I 
: I sincerely hope that there is more to your home l if e t han 
rr "good meals'. Su rely T RUE LOVE and RESPECT can 
: enable you to work out your difficulties. Give it a try . 
1 It's worth it!! 
I 
I 
I 
Sincerely, Gretta 
: tttttt tt tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttt tt 
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1 CATHOLIC CHARISMATIC MOVEMENT 
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There will be an informal discussion on the Charismatic 
renewal within the Catholic Church to be held in the 
Campus Ministry Center, Tuesday, April 4th at 9p.m. 
Members of the ~hannel of Peace group which meets 
regularly at Marian on Thu rsday evenings will be 
present to explain the movement and to answer 
questions. Some of the discussants will be members 
of the Marian College Community. 
: CAMPUS MINISTRY ) t t tttt tt tt tt tttttttt t ttttttt t t t t t tt t ttt tt - 5 -
MAGiC SHOW!! 
On Thursday, April 6th at 12:30p.m. in 
~oom 251, Dr. Edward Kelly will pre• -
sent his Magical CHEMIST RY show. The 
presentation will last approx. 30-40;nin . 
It should prove to be an interesting, edu-
cational, and enjoyable display of natu-
ral wonders. This Is you r chance to learn 
how to impress countless masses with 
you r knowledge of sc ientific chem istry. 
( Arrangements can be made with the 
Master himself after the stunning per-
formance .) See you there - It's free!!! 
Merle Tebbe 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE MASSES 
Please remember to sign up for C.P.R. 
classes April 11-18, 7- 9p.m. at the 
switchboard . Include your telephone 
number in case of cancelatio!l. 
THE HEA LTH CENTER IS OPEN : 
Mon-Fri 11 :30to 2:30p.m. 
Mrs. Osborne 
Mon- Fri 2 :30p.m . t o 6 :30p.m. 
Miss Harri ngt on 
Mon- Thurs, 7p.m. to 1 Op.m. 
Mrs. Brown 
Mrs. Osborne ,ext552 
I 
°' I 
WORKSHOP/CONCERT 0 !J, C 
::i:, 
On Saturday, April 8, 1978, the Program Committee and ¾~ ('ti (II 
Religious Affairs Commit~ee a~e sponsoring a workshop ~ 'A1 ~ ~ 2 
and concert. The workshop will be from 2p.m.-4p.m. • TP > 5- o 
in the Old Mixed Lounge ( under the Clare Hall gym) . ~ _ ../1 ~ ~ 
"Music and Worship Workshop- The Guitar at Mass" will .~ 0 -...:. -1 be the topic. Rev. John Kirby and Mr. Pau l Gabonay wil l xij :t:. -;;,;) 
conduct the "do" part of the Workshop and Mr. Charles :z ~ & $; (fl ttl 
Gardner ( Diocesan Director of Liturgical Music) will i > T11 £ -;tf 
preface this with remarks concerning parish l iturgies. They If\ ~~:z: 3'!).. 
have been involved in liturgical music for a number of , ~- TJil :j rtt 
years and have published their own music for use in .:3--< 1./' ii-i -I ~ 
liturgies. ~~ ~ ~ 
~ C ...i The Concert in the Library Au~ito_rium from 8- ~ 1 p.m. '--" K:, ~ 
will feature John, Paul and their friends for t he first 
half and Charles and his group for the second half. Songs 
will range from contemporary religious to contemporary 
> 
:11 
41\ 
.._, 
~ 
r-
~ 
,#. 
CM 
s~cular; " Favorite SonQS _for ~eflection and Fun" 1s the . . 
title and I am sure yo~ ~1II enJoy_ them al_l. All of the play her object -d!arts in the library, and ;-Astrid Otey WJII 
presentors have been involved with music for many exhibit her masterpieces in Stokely Mansion. Ms. Otey s art 
years and have made significant contributions part of wil l in effect form a backdrop to her music recital. 
their lives. Each-:has a zest for expressing himself through Be sure to sei it all. 
his music and giving witness to God. 
. The Theater Dept. is still putt ing on "Snow White and the 
Both the worksh?P and the Cor:icert are fre~ to the Marian Pillow People" despite very small threating letters fro~ 
College community. Non- Marian guests will be ch~rged gnomes, Munchkins, elves, and other drawf- lovers. ( Short 
$1.00 for both/either event. Plan to _attend t he day s people got la da de da - Margo) 
activities and enjoy yourself. The price can 't be beat 
and neither can the offerings. See you there Saturda, , 
April 8th. 
Thanks, Merle 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t t tt t tt t t 
SEE PETERl!!IPZ? 
Now for some happy tidings: Ben and Margo are getting 
married. Yes, our Mistress of Mayhem and our V ivacious 
Viking are tying the knot. Bette will be Maid of Honor 
(Hee hee hee - See Peter.) (Watch it, bonzo! - Bette) A 
sheep will be best man. (Around here, I guess he'd have to 
be - Bette.) The ceremony will take place at the Famous 
Door, between shows, and they'll honeymoon in Atlantis 
(Ben said he knows where it is. - Mar90) ( jah, dere bane 
one time I pillage whole town . I see dis wench and - ) (That 
is ENOUGH, Dahling! - Bette and Margo) Nippon!, everybody-san. The (sli_ghtly) ~onorable See Peter brings you another column filled with laughter and 
tears. ( Does that rhyme with stairs ?-Bette) Nobody's See Peter (After the Cartoons and 
told me about the student music recitals, so _I won 't men- Before the feature. Watch the 
tion them. However - In the art world -: BingC?! qouble- popcorn) 
header! Two art exhibits- Kathleen Sullivan will dis- tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttt 
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TO THE MASSES!!!!! 
I have talked with several students here at Marian 
about the problem of "Entertainment". I, myself, 
have wondered at times just what is there to do 
around Indianapolis. With the encouragement of 
Sr. Mary de Paul Schweitzer, Pam Wetula, and Dean 
Woodman, I have decided to look into events which 
take place in the area and publish them here in the 
CARBON. 
The Indianapolis Museum of Art offers special ex-
hibits, lectures, films, and concerts of excellent 
quality. - many of which are no cost. The art Mu-
seum is a very important resource for Marian students 
for along with its fine educational and entertaining 
1 pro~rams it is with:in walking distance from the col-
legel Student memberships of the museum are : 
$7.50 per year. This offers the students discounts 
to events which do charge admission. 
I ask all faculty members, staff and students who 
know of any concerts, lectures, exhibits and other 
activities to please inform me by phone call (Ex. 
567) or subm itting WRITTEN information in the 
CARBON mailbox in the Student Se-vice; Office. 
I hope to make this a regular and successful fea-
ture in the CARBON. 
HY FEY'S BACK 
P.B.'s SHY LITTLE PUPPIES 
MARY'S VISITING SISTERS 
DEAD GIVEAWAYS (TAKE MY COPSE PLEASE) 
FAT ALBERTS & ST.PATS DAY 
NO SPANISH 
NO MONDAY TEST 
OUR "APRIL FOOL": MARTY 
POST EASTER PARTIES 
RA'S WHO HAVE POST-EASTER PARTIES 
SPRING!!! 
SUNSHINE!!!!! 
hisses .... .. . 
two- handed euchre 
late airplanes 
spiders under beds 
ice storm 
stood-ups 
t++tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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AT THE MUSEUM OF ART (38th) 
Thruogh April 2 the Art of Robert Ind. 
Through May 28 Indonesian Textiles: 
Batik and lkat. (both free) 
Sun. April 2 - Free the Forms: Poetry, 
Readings, and Dicussion. Merging 
Traffic (concert) 3:00 P.M. (both free) 
Thur. April 6 Anton i Gaudi lecture 
(admission) DeBoesr Lecture Hall 
8:00 P.M. 
Fri. April 7 Howard Hawks Films 
Series (admission) 7:30 P.M. 
If anyone interested in working on 
the CARBON next year please contact 
either Pam Wetula at Ex. 533 or Mike 
Davis at Ex. 364. Your help and co-
operation willbe appriciated. 
The Carbon Co- Editors 
I 
~ 
I 
....,y 
fli..<A .bi. 
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CALENDAROFEVENTS 
tttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Fri 3 / 31 Farm B ureau Insu rance Wed. 4/5 G.C. Murphy interviewing 
in te rviewing on campus for 
In te rnal A udito rs -Acc 't ing 
on campus for manage- ' 
majors only. Sign up at 
Place m e n t Office. 
Mo vie: "My Fair Lady" 
Sat 4/ 1 Hom e Ee Club Trip to City 
Mark et 
Ind. Te ch BB 
Unity -Disco Dan ce Pere 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 1 :so M C ID 
2.00 N on -MC ID 
Sun 4/2 St. Fran cis BB 
ment trainee . Sign up at 
the Placement Office. 
Thurs. 6 Indiana Farm Bureau 
Coop Ass 'n interviewing 
on campus fo r Office 
Managers and Field Sales. 
Sign up at Placement .r _ · 
Office. 
T hurs . 6 A n derso n vs Marian BB 
Room 25 1 12:30 p.m. 
Dr. Edw ard Kelly's 
Chemica l Magic Show 
Fri. 4/7 Movie: "Touch of Class" 
Tues. 4/4 FM C Corp. interviewing 8 p.m. Lib. Auditorium 
Social Planning Comm. 
··(1-H: C..,A(-((3,otJ STAFF APOLOG- l"z.t:;; 
DePauw BB Hom e 1 p .m. FOR.. DE.FAfv\AT tON OF e,I-IARACTEI<'.... 
of?. FACE. 0: ,HE- FOuu:>WtNG, i-f.Ol'f.f 
on campu s f or Acc ou n ta n ts. 
Sign up in Place m en t Of fice 
9 p.m. Campu s M inistry\. . 
Center Catholic Charisma -
tic Rene wal 
SUSAN C..L.O<;. ~. 
L!NfJP. L-EOtJA R..b 
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